CROYDON HISTORICAL SOCIETY 2017
This year at the museum was quiet compared to the activities of 2016 and
our 250th Celebration, so we attended to more maintenance projects and
set up most of the barn display with some tweaking to do this spring and
labeling to be easily identifiable. Many thanks to John, Gaston, Tim, Nancy
and Barb for helping me with the hard labor, and on a Sunday no less. It’s
going to be great to have as a “farm” museum display, and most of every
thing came from Croydon families. Another successful yard sale gave us expense money for day to day
costs. We’re already collecting for this June’s sale. Give us a call if you have items to donate, thank you.
Community Day at Camp Coniston was Sept. 30th, it was later then usual and in spite of early rains,
the afternoon activities went off without a hitch, the fire department grilled hamburgers, hot dogs and
chicken wings, freeing them to be able to enjoy the day like the rest of us. This
year we square danced with live music, sang along with the Croydon Singers,
played Bingo with cash prizes, Bike rodeo, games for the kids, young and old.
Christine Armstrong read one of her books to kids, PTO did face painting. The
use of the canoes and just hanging out overlooking the pond was pleasant. The
prize tables were heaped with great things. Croydon Flat, the victors in the
rope tug, thanks to the Kepler girls! Fireworks, always great! So, if you missed
it, hopefully we have volunteers to make it happen in 2019. It’s completely free
to attend. Camp Coniston is beautiful, and ours to enjoy for a whole day.
Our Esteemed Citizen award went to Jim Harding, selectmen now for 24
years, not a native, but that by itself earns him honorary status in my book.
The November Veterans Dinner fell on
the 11th this year, the Historical Society, Fire Department,
Grange, Selectmen, and Church helped as always, honoring our
town veterans with a free buffet dinner. Village School kids sang
patriotic songs and made placemats. Attendees always enjoy
them! Recognition of our oldest town veteran, Clayton Phillips.
Several supporters to the historical society passed away this year in Croydon.
John Atwood, Michelle (Pellerin) Hanke, Dick Rossiter, and Bob Williams. Dave
Shackett, past selectman and always attendee and contributor to town meeting
discussions. We’ll miss that every year, his input was always helpful, especially
to new residents to understand how a town meeting works. John Thompson,
former CHS treasurer. He served as a tractor judge for us, and helped in the
restoration of our Estey organ. Many hours spent cleaning parts and refinishing
the natural exterior. His years with us were most valuable. All will be missed.
The donations received in their memory is recognized with much appreciation.
A fortunate acquisition of legal papers of individuals whom had to appear in
court before our own Samuel Morse was made. We have hard bound a couple
copies of The New England Inheritance book for the museum. Paperbacks of this interesting story of early
life in Croydon with some unexpected twists are available at the town office, Coniston store, and the museum for $10 each. The annual ornament is the Alanzo Allen home, pictures seen on the next page, also
$10 each.
We hope to have the history book of Croydon, our past 50+ years, finished this year. We still welcome
help from anyone willing to assist in this effort. You may be in it. Some events are in the planning for this
year so watch for notices.
Contact us at our website, info@croydonhistoricalsociety.org.
Jane Dearden, CHS Pres.

2017 COMMUNITY DAY

Many thanks to all that helped in the wonderful day, and Camp Coniston for their generosity
2017 Croydon Historical Society Ornament ~ Alonzo Allen House East Village
This house was built prior to 1780 as it was used as a school while the brick one room school was being built further down Main Street. Alonzo Allen, born 1838, served in the Civil War NH 5th Infantry and was injured at Fair
Oaks, VA, and permanently disabled upon discharge when the war was over. He honored all of Croydon’s military by
putting a flag on their graves each Memorial Day. When he was no longer physically able to do this, the Croydon
school children took over this task and continues to this day. The house was also used as a library in it’s early days.
The area behind the house was for military muster and called ‘the slump’ as it got flooded from the Sugar River at
times. Route 10, Main Street was a dirt one lane road and now is double lane with shoulders so the house is only
feet from the highway. This ornament
depicts Alonzo Allen, aged and full bearded, standing in front of his house.
He was also instrumental in amassing
the genealogy of Croydon’s early settlers and
residents of his time,
for historical purposes
for his community. In
1865 he was appointed
Postmaster of Croydon
and served for twenty
years. For 17 years he was Town
Clerk and he wrote and published
Croydon’s War Record in the Rebellion.
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